
u a souvenir and was believed to have 
been dead. -

. ICEBERGS OX NFLD. COAST.
SYDNEY, July 12.

- Between Cape St. Francis and 
Burnt Island the'steamer Bethlehem, 
from'Botwood for Sydney, passed 
thirty-two Icebergs varying In height 
from fifty to three hundred and fifty 
feet, Captain E. Perry stated.

feAtlND FROM NEW YORK
rn

Britain and France in Agreement — Russia 
Provès Stumbling Block — Germany Gan 
No Longer Make Payments — Rumors 

• of New Irish Republic,,

A Small Shipment of Specially Selected

GREEK CURRANTS
in 56 lb. boxes (bnlk) now in stock. ’

A fresh shipment of 
MOIR’S CAKES in slabs 

Marble Cake 
Composition Cake

’ Sultana Cake.............
Cherry Cake 

- Raisin Cake .............

California Oranges. 
Grape EnlitiJ ^ b»'.'

Do You Awake
Tired and Weak ?Ing (abso.

lughûut _ . •. i >‘i n i >.*ti fHiKi ■Cucumbers. , ,ROT, 
Sweet Valencia, Orang^, 
New Lemons,

Know the Jey of Restful 
Sleep by Taking 
Ironlied Tenet

Do you arise In the morning "as unre- 
freshed as when you retired? Are 
body, brain and nerves all run down? 
This terrible weakness which afflicts 
so many may be blamed on the" lack 
of vitamines and Iron In modern 
foods. Supply these Invigorating 
elements by taking two pleasant tab
lets'of Ironlzed Yeast three times a 
day. Everyone knows that yeast Is 
a wonderful builder of strength and 
energy. But Ironlzed Yeast embodies 
a new secret process, known" as 
“lronlzatlon,” which enables the yeast 
to produce Its results twice as quick
ly. It tonds up the great vital of 
gans, soothes the worn-out nerves 
and makes you feel like a new person. 
Get Ironlzed Yeast to-day and take a 
new lease on life, or to try It entirely 
free, simply mall postcard for Fa
mous 3-Day Trial Treatment. Ad
dress Harold F. Ritchie & Co., Ltd., 
Dept 96, Toronto.

av? « economic and social catastrophe" In 
Germany Is likely to devMop-

HAGUE CONFERENCE
BREAKS DOWN.

' THE HAGUE, July 12:
The "conference with the represen™ 

tatlves of Soviet Russia broke down 
to-day with no .apparent hope of fur
ther meeting. Lttvlndff, leaving - the 
Council Chamber, said further meet
ings were unlikely as the non-Rus- 
Sians Insisted upon the Russians mak
ing promises .with regard to property 
compensations and giving guarantees 
that were Impossible until it was 
known what credits arid loans are 
to he granted them. Litvinoff said the 
peace .pact would hold one month af
ter the" last meeting.

macaroon cocoa nut
BiGjmÉwx-dÊbÊ HARVEY & COIRISH PARLIAMENT

FURTHER POSTPONED.
DUBLIN, July 12.

The Provisional cabinet has decid
ed on a farther postponement for at 
least a fortnight, of the first meeting 
of the. new parliament. " 1

MONTREAL CIVIC EMPLOYEES
THREATEN STRIKE.

MONTREAL, July 12.
Montreal Is threatened with a gen

eral strike of all municipal employees. 
Including policemen, firemen, aque
duct worker», Incinerator employees, 
and all clerke at the City'Hall. A 
resolution, In effect an ultimatum, un
animously carried thle afternoon and 
evening at mass meetings of the fed
eration of municipal. employees, calls 
upon the executive. committee of the 
City Council to give Immediate atten
tion to the grievances connected 
with wage and working conditions of 
the service employees. If a favourable 
answer Is not received a secret strike 
ballot will he taken and If two-thirds 
vote In favor of the proposal a strike 
will be called within twenty-four 
hours. Mayor MArtln said to-night 
that if the police and firemen struck, 
“the only one thing to be done was 
to call out the militia."

and CITRON PEEL.

To arrive Monday ex S. S. Sable L :
NEW C ABBAGE,' NEW TURNIPS, WATER MELONS[way but 

Cushions. 
Sir, jWUaBHBBBHBBBBBHBirnBBBBWlllHnnHBgBniMnBnHHBm. vUKLR.

C. P. EAGAN OCTAGON STEEL2 Stores:
Duckworth Street & Queen's Road BRITISH AND FRENCH IN AGREB- 

'MENT.
THE HAGUE, July 12.

Two etormy sessions of the con
ference on Russian problems to-day 
apparently ended all chance of agree
ment between the Russians and other 
powers, The chasm between the 
Russians Ind the other powers is ap
parently wider than at Genro and the 
non-Russian group Is not divided. 
The British and French are acting in 
agreement on the demands concern
ing nationalization of property which 
the Russian» say practically amounts 
to Insistence on absolute restitution.

3-4, 7-8,1,1 1-8, 11-4 inch
.$125.00
$140.00

tapestry

Ironlzed Yeast Is 
reepmmended and guaranteed by all 
good dealers. Black and Galvanized

SHEET IRON
“Wing» of Pride” is 

Unusually Interesting
NICKEL PATRONS PLEASED WITH 

EXCELLENT PICTURE.last End,
GERMANS ASK FOR MORATORIUM.

PARIS, Jiily 12.
The German representatives to-day 

submitted to the Reparation» Com
mittee a formal note requesting a 
moratorium. The thirty-two million 
gold marks are ready for Saturday, It 
insisted upon, and they ask that Its 
payment be 'waived.

All sizesOlive Teil’s latest production, 
“Wings of Pride,” was the outstand
ing feature on the Nickel program 
last night. The picture presents a 
story of New York social life and 
underworld life In the big city where 
a crooked political boss determines 
to get rid of the young District.At
torney and "get the girl for him
self.” The picture Is strong In dra
matic moments, swift action, excit
ing events and holds attention from 
beginning to end.

Olive Teil’s wonderful cast In
cludes John O'Brien, a leading man

ù Our Custom Made Clothes are individual in style, 
and at all times possess an appreciable advantage in 
fabric, tailoring, finish, fit and fashion.

RAILWAY DISASTER.
KANSAS CITY, July 12.

Five persons were killed and forty 
Injured, most bf them seriously, 
when the Missouri Pacific ecenlc limit
ed filer west bound from St. Louis to 
California, collided head on with a 
freight train near here to-night.

W. P. SHORTflLL, JOB’S STORES,unTHE AMERICAN TAILOR.

300 Water Street,
REPUBLIC PROCLAIMED.

LONDON, July 12.
The morning papers print an un

confirmed rumour that an Irish tie- 
public has been formally proclaimed 
In Cork. The isolation of South West
ern Ireland Is practically complete, 
and ae both parties are exercising a 
strict censorship, the details of the 
situation are meagre.

ADMIRAL MORESBY DEAD.
LONDON, July 12.

Admiral Moresby died" to-day at 
Portsmouth. Born in 1836 he discov
ered numerous Islands In the Bast 
Indies, as well as Port Moresby, the 
finest harbor In New Guinea. Hé was 
the author of numerous Mob oi; 
travel. 1, " - ' r '

P.O. BOX—445.’PHONE—477.

Special for This Week !
- Just arrived another shipment of

CHILDREN’S SKUFFER SHOES,
sizes from 5 to IOV2. All one price, $1.45 per pair.

CHILDREN’S GINGHAM DRESSES,
to fit 2 years up. Prices from 88c. to $1.65.

A new shipment of
LADIES’ DRESSES

in Silks and canton Crepes, Satins, etc., with very lat
est styles and shades.

I. LEVITZ, 252 Water bt..
Opp. Dicks’ & Co.

SULPHATE OFANGL0.-ITALLAN SITUATION 
CLEARED.

ROME. July 12.
Foreign Minister Schanzer, back 

from London, reported a distinct 
clarification of the situation between 
England and Italy regarding' man
dates In Palestine and Mesopotamia 
and Tangier, Egypt, and Cyrenalac 
frontière.

GERMANY DEFAULTS.
PARIS, July 12.

"Germany served notice on the Al
lied powers, through the Reparations 
Commission, to-day, that she could 
no longer meet cash obligations of any 
sort, whether growing out of the Ver
sailles Treaty, the stipulation under
taken by acceptance of the London 
ultimatum of May 5, 1921, or arrang
ed by the schedule of payments drawn 
up by the Reparations Commission on 
March 21st, 1922. Depreciation of the 
mark on foreign exchanges was given 
as the reason for the impossibility 
of Germany to pay and for the re
quest that che be relieved of cash 
engagements, Including payment \of 
the thirty-two million gold marks on 
^Saturday as well as all subsequent 
payment» In 1922, 1923 and 1924. The 
German note makes no mention of 

; Germany's intention regarding cash 
payments after 1924, blit asks that 
negotiations for a foreign loan inter
rupted at Paris last month, which 
Germany blames for the continued 

■fell of the mark, be. resumed at the 
Pearliest possible date, or financial,

AMMONIAA REMARKABLE WATCH 
AT A
REMARKABLE PRICt

Ida Pardee and others. The remain
der of the programme consisted of a 
Pathe News and roaring Christie 
comedy. To secure large crops. 

The Best Fertilizer 
extant for

HAY FIELD or GARDEN.

wmgmmM,mimgm,mmBRILLIANT EXPLOITS BY NA- 
v TI0NALIST TROOPS. v

DUBLIN, July 12..
National Army troops, according to 

reports to-day from Athlon», have 
succeeded In driving a wedge between 
the various detachments of‘insurgent 
troops operating In the west, news 
reaching the

Here Is a watch that makes a dis
tinct forward step in producing a 
practical timepiece at a popular price. 
Full 16 size Bridge Modef, Y Jewels, 
closely timed and adjusted, screw 
back -and bzel, solid nickel case. A 
watch of absolutely new design. Oval 
pendant. A type of bow usually found 
only in high priced watches. Low 
crown with clean-cut knurls.

m. th.tf
RETAIL AT CALVER’S 

Duckworth Street.

National headquarters 
this afternoon of a brilliant exploit 
by General Garres Uy, Commander <jf 
thé National forces In: Sligo. Bally- 
mote barracks, considered the key to 
an important sector, was stormed and 
captured by Nationals who seized all 
arms, ammunition and ' transports of 
the entire garrison. In this engage
ment the irregulars suffered their 
most severe reverse.

Sold by
ST. JOHN’S GAS LIGHT 

COMPANY.
Neat, Strong, Durable—and the most 

remarkable value we have ever 
offered.

PRICE SI&W.
To arrive and for delivery Friday ex

Ronda, The Fragrance of a 
Summer’s Eve.

Stately gardens sheltered 
“’neath the proud murmur of 
Immortal oaks”—the scent of 
myriads of flowers revelling in 
dewy coolness — the grace, 
the charm, the peace, the 
mingled fragrance of such a 
place and hour—all are recalled 
by the perfume of JERGEN*S 
CAST0LAY TOILET POWDER. 
Step In to-day and get a tin.

PRICE 60c.
PETER O’MARA,

Tie Druggist,
THE REXALL STORE.

T. J. DULEY & Co., Ltd.,
-The Reliable Jewellers 

and Opticians.-
BEST FISHERY SALT.EIGHT KILLED BY “DEAD” SHELL, 

WATERLOO, N.Y., July 12.
Bight children ranging In age from 

sixteen to eleven years were-blown 
to pieces late to-day by an explosion 
of a seventy-five millmeter shell on 
the back porch of a house In Dim-

THAT CORN 
will vanish when 

, STAFFORD’S CORN CUBE 
Is used. It Is easy to apply. Prici 
16c. Postage 3c. extra.

. DR.'F. STAFFORD £ SOX, 
Wholesale and Retail Chemists and

M. MORE Y & CO., LidDo not----------suffer smother day with
g Itching, Bleeding, or Protruding 

Piles or Hemorrhoids. No 
elcal operation required. Dr. Chehe’s 
itment will relieve you at once and 
>rd lasting benefit. 60c a box; all 
Jers,* or Edmonson, Bates & Co. 
sited, Toronto. Sample box free.

eod,tf
mtek Street The shell had been kept Druggists, St John’s, Nfld.

UTT AND JEFF— AIN’T THE COUNTRY GRAND THESE DAYS? -By Bud Fisher
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Hard & Soft BrickHOJ'd
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should

rational FIRE BRICK

CEMENT
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1 1 y.
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